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animals is to lay eggs in nests of conspecifi cs 
and parasitize the parental eff ort of the hosts. 
Brood parasitism among conspecifi cs is now 
known for scores of bird species and some 
insects (Yom-Tov 1980, Andersson 1984, Rohwer 
and Freeman 1989, Rothstein and Robinson 
1998) and, across taxa, appears to be associated 
especially with high fecundity (Arnold and 
Owens 2002). However, ecological conditions 
favoring parasitic laying have been investigated 

for only a few species, such as swallows (Brown 
1984, Møller 1987, Brown and Brown 1989), 
bee-eaters (Emlen and Wrege 1986), coots and 
moorhens (Gibbons 1986, Lyon 1993, McRae 
1998), starlings (Evans 1988, Romagnano et al. 
1990), weavers (Jackson 1993, 1998), and water-
fowl (Andersson and Eriksson 1982, Semel et al. 
1988, Lank et al. 1989, Sorenson 1998, Andersson 
and Åhlund 2000). From those studies, it is clear 
that the frequency of parasitic laying varies 
among individuals both within and between 
populations of the same species.

One potential ecological determinant of 
conspecifi c brood parasitism is population 
density. When suitable hosts occur in high den-
sity and close proximity, such as in breeding 
colonies, parasitism may be a viable alternative 

A������.—We studied the frequency of intraspecifi c brood parasitism and physical trans-
fer of eggs between nests in colonially nesting Cave Swallows (Petrochelidon fulva) and Cliff  
Swallows (P. pyrrhonota) in south Texas in 2001. Although the eggs of the two species look 
similar, frequency of brood parasitism in each species was unaff ected by presence of the other 
species, which suggests that the parasitism we observed was largely by conspecifi cs. We de-
tected brood parasitism in 4.6–5.0% of Cave Swallow nests and in 10.7–11.9% of Cliff  Swallow 
nests. Brood parasitism was not signifi cantly related to colony size in either species, to eventual 
success of the host nest, or to overall colony nesting success (a measure of environmental risk). 
We detected evidence of physical transfer of eggs in 0.7–2.0% of nests of these species. Cliff  
Swallows parasitized nests more o� en than Cave Swallows, but the frequencies of brood para-
sitism and egg transfer in the two species in south Texas appeared broadly comparable to those 
reported for Cliff  Swallows in Nebraska, despite geographic diff erences in habitat, seasonality, 
breeding phenology, and levels of sociality between the populations. Received 28 January 2003, 
accepted 12 May 2004.

R������.—Estudiamos la frecuencia de parasitismo de nidada intraespecífi co y de 
transferencia física de huevos en las golondrinas Petrochelidon fulva y P. pyrrhonota en el sur 
de Texas en 2001. A pesar de que los huevos de ambas especies son similares, la frecuencia de 
parasitismo en cada especie no se vió afectada por la presencia de la otra especie, lo que sugiere 
que en gran medida el parasitismo observado fue ocasionado por individuos coespecífi cos. 
Detectamos parasitismo de nidada en un 4.6–5.0% de los nidos de P. fulva y en un 10.7–11.9% 
de los nidos de P. pyrrhonota. El parasitismo de nidada no se correlacionó con el tamaño de la 
colonia, con el éxito eventual del nido hospedero, ni con el éxito de nidifi cación general de la 
colonia (una medida de riesgo ambiental) en ninguna de las dos especies. P. pyrrhonota parasitó 
nidos con mayor frecuencia que P. fulva, pero la frecuencia de parasitismo de nidada y de 
transferencia de huevos en las dos especies en el sur de Texas parecen ser comparables con las 
frecuencias reportadas para P. pyrrhonota en Nebraska, a pesar de las diferencias geográfi cas 
en el hábitat, en la estacionalidad, en la fenología de nidifi cación y en los niveles de estructura 
social entre las poblaciones.
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reproductive strategy (Eadie and Fryxell 1992). 
Various workers have shown that in some spe-
cies, conspecifi c brood parasitism increases 
with colony size or is more prevalent in larger 
colonies (Brown 1984, Møller 1987, Brown and 
Brown 1996, Lyon and Everding 1996, Hill et al. 
1997), though in other species, colony size or 
coloniality per se has no eff ect (Hoogland and 
Sherman 1976, Lank et al. 1989, Rohwer and 
Freeman 1989, Davis 1998).

Colonial Cliff  Swallows (Petrochelidon pyrrho-
nota) show a relatively high incidence of conspe-
cifi c brood parasitism (Brown and Brown 1989, 
1996). In that species, brood parasitism increases 
with colony size and appears to be a successful 
reproductive strategy of high-quality individuals 
(Brown and Brown 1998) that involves accurate 
assessment of the best host nests to parasitize 
(Brown and Brown 1991). However, some Cliff  
Swallow populations have been reported to have 
a much lower incidence of brood parasitism 
(Smyth et al. 1993). Be� er understanding of the 
ecological conditions that do or do not promote 
brood parasitism requires comparative data, col-
lected in similar ways, on other populations and 
closely related species.

The present study examines pa� erns of 
brood parasitism in a congener of the Cliff  
Swallow, the Cave Swallow (P. fulva), and also 
reports information on brood parasitism in Cliff  
Swallows from an area (south Texas) where that 
species has been li� le studied. We provide the 
fi rst known reports of brood parasitism (includ-
ing physical transfer of eggs between nests) in 
Cave Swallows, and we investigate how brood 
parasitism in both Petrochelidon swallows varies 
with colony size. 

M���
��

Study animals.―Cave and Cliff  swallows are mor-
phologically, behaviorally, and ecologically similar. 
Both are colonial breeders. Cave Swallows nest in col-
onies that can range from <5 to ≥1,500 nests (Selander 
and Baker 1957, West 1995), and Cliff  Swallows in col-
onies from 2 to 3,700 nests (Brown and Brown 1996). 
Both are highly social—feeding, nest-building, and 
mobbing predators in large groups; they also spend 
the winter in large roosts (Brown and Brown 1995, 
Komar 1997). They feed on fl ying insects caught at 
relatively high altitudes over open areas. Both species 
build mud nests that they a� ach to a wall or ceiling 
of a nesting site. Cliff  Swallows consistently build an 
enclosed gourd-shaped nest throughout their range; 

but in Cave Swallows, nest architecture varies widely 
between populations (Kirchman et al. 2000). Some 
Cave Swallow nests resemble those of Barn Swallows 
(Hirundo rustica) in shape, whereas others look more 
like incomplete Cliff  Swallow nests with the makings 
of an enclosed entrance tube. In our Texas study area, 
Cave Swallows generally build half-cup nests with 
fl ared rims, but variation exists even within the same 
colony. The breeding season for both species at our 
study site extends from at least late March to late 
August, during which time two broods are apparently 
a� empted by many individuals. 

The Cave Swallow has undergone a dramatic range 
expansion and nesting-site shi�  in Texas within the last 
30 years. Previously, Cave Swallows were limited to 
nesting in natural caverns and sinkholes in the Edwards 
Plateau, where they a� ached their nests to cavern walls 
or ceilings in the twilight zones (Selander and Baker 
1957). The species is still restricted to such nesting 
sites in southeastern New Mexico (West 1988, 1995). In 
the early 1970s, however, Cave Swallows began using 
highway culverts and bridges as nesting sites (Martin 
1974, Palmer 1988), and in so doing expanded into ar-
eas well to the north, east, and south of their historical 
range in Texas (including our study area). 

Cliff  Swallows historically nested on the sides of 
steep cliff s and canyons, where nests are a� ached 
to a vertical wall underneath a horizontal overhang. 
They still commonly use cliff s in some areas, though 
not in our Texas study area. Like Cave Swallows, Cliff  
Swallows have adapted to artifi cial structures, o� en 
nesting in culverts and under the eaves of buildings 
and bridges. In areas where Cliff  and Cave swallows 
co-occur, Cliff  Swallows are generally more likely to 
use the bigger, more exposed highway bridges, but 
the two species o� en nest side-by-side at the same site.

Study site.―Our study site was centered at the Rob 
and Bessie Welder Wildlife Foundation, near Sinton, 
Texas (28°06’N, 97°22’W), and included portions of 
San Patricio, Refugio, Bee, and Live Oak counties. 
Cave Swallows in the study area nested exclusively 
in highway culverts and on bridges. We selected colo-
nies for study largely on the basis of proximity to the 
Welder Wildlife Foundation and ease of ge� ing to the 
nests. The topography was mostly fl at coastal plain, 
with some rolling hills near Beeville. Most culverts 
contained dry streambeds, though a few would retain 
standing water for up to a week a� er a rain. At many 
colonies, trees such as live oak (Quercus sp.), elm 
(Ulmus sp.), and mesquite (Prosopis sp.) grew on both 
sides of the culvert. Most colonies were at least 3 km 
from the next nearest one.

Detecting brood parasitism and egg transfer.―Brood 
parasitism was detected by the appearance of >1 egg 
in a nest per day during laying. We numbered nests 
with chalk marks on the substrate and observed nest 
contents with a fl ashlight and dental mirror. We con-
ducted nest checks at each colony every other day for 
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the entire 2001 nesting season (from mid-April to early 
August). We did not check nests in rainy weather or 
before 0800 hours (to avoid disruption of normal egg 
laying pa� erns) and did not spend longer than 1.5 h 
per visit at any colony (Brown and Brown 1996). We 
scored a brood parasitism whenever we found more 
than one egg added to a nest per elapsed 24-h period 
between nest checks (usually 48 h). Because birds do 
not lay more than one egg per day, appearance of 
multiple eggs per day is a reliable method of detect-
ing brood parasitism and has been used in various 
studies (Brown 1984, Emlen and Wrege 1986, Brown 
and Brown 1989). However, some parasitic eggs can 
be overlooked, especially when the parasitism occurs 
just before the host itself begins laying or just a� er it 
ceases laying, and thus our frequency estimates are 
conservative. We could not identify specifi c eggs as 
the parasitic ones. Once determining the hatching 
date for a nest, we did not check the nest again un-
til the nestlings were 10 days old, at which time the 
number of nestlings surviving was recorded (Brown 
and Brown 1996). A nest was considered successful if 
at least one nestling survived to day 10. Data on nest 
success were recorded only for Cave Swallows.

We scored nests as having an egg physically trans-
ferred into them using the criteria of Brown and Brown 
(1988). If a nest gained an egg three or more days a� er 
the clutch there had stopped increasing and incubation 
had presumably started, yet all eggs hatched together, 
we inferred an egg transfer (Brown and Brown 1988). 
Such cases were confi rmed to result from egg transfer 
in the Nebraska study by direct observation of birds 
moving eggs. However, because we did not directly 
observe swallows moving eggs in the Texas study 
area (we did not watch for it), we did not include 
cases of egg transfer in our quantitative analyses of 
brood parasitism. The observed cases of egg transfer or 
parasitism by laying are unlikely to have represented 
observational error (miscounting or not seeing eggs). 
We always rechecked a nest if the egg count was un-
usual in any way, compared with previous counts, and 
the more open nests of Cave Swallows were relatively 
easy to see into.

Designating fi rst- and second-wave nestings.―Both 
Cave and Cliff  swallows in our study area nested 
essentially throughout the summer, and in many 
cases the same individuals presumably nested at 
least twice. At most colonies, that resulted in two 
temporally distinct “waves” of reproductive activity, 
consisting in most cases of a fi rst clutch laid in a nest, 
followed by a second clutch (and rarely a third) in 
the same nest. In general, there was about a six-week 
span between the peak period of laying during the 
fi rst wave and that during the second wave. However, 
because birds were not marked, we could not be cer-
tain that the same individuals that had nested earlier 
were in fact a� empting second broods, and thus we 
refer to those as only the fi rst and second waves. 

Usually, the fi rst breeding a� empt in a given nest was 
designated as part of the fi rst wave for that colony, and 
the second nesting a� empt in that nest as part of the 
second wave. In a few cases, however, the fi rst egg laid 
in a nest coincided with the second wave of egg laying. 
Because those clutches were likely laid by late-arriving 
(perhaps younger) birds laying for the fi rst time, or by 
birds laying for the second time in a new nest, they 
were functionally distinct from the fi rst clutches laid 
at the beginning of the breeding season. Late clutches 
were assigned to the second wave if they met the cri-
terion of being a statistical outlier in the fi rst wave. 
We used the quartiles method to detect outliers (Zar 
1999) and designated dates as outliers through analysis 
of boxplots (Schlotzhauer and Li� ell 1997), repeating 
the method until no outliers remained in the fi rst-wave 
category. Because of the diff erence in clutch initiation 
dates between waves, the fact that some of the same 
individuals may have been represented in both waves, 
and the possibility that the second wave consisted of 
some birds that diff ered qualitatively (younger, less ex-
perienced) from those in the fi rst wave, we performed 
all analyses separately for each wave. 

Designating colony size.―Colony size was defi ned 
as maximum number of nests at a site to have con-
tained one egg (Brown and Brown 1996). Swallows in 
Nebraska have never been seen to lay eggs in inac-
tive nests (C. and M. Brown pers. obs.), so we believe 
that the presence of eggs is an accurate refl ection of 
whether a nest was used. We checked all nests at all 
colonies, so we had an exact colony size for each site. 
Colony size was designated separately for each wave 
of nesting. Colony size tended to be smaller during 
the second wave at most sites, owing in part to fall-
ing of nests from the substrate but also because some 
nests did not receive a second clutch. Consequently, 
colony sizes for fi rst- and second-wave nestings at the 
same site usually diff er in our analyses.

Some colonies in our study area contained nests of 
both Cave and Cliff  swallows. In the 17 colonies we 
studied, Cliff  Swallows represented ~11% of colony 
size on average, varying from 0 to ~40% across the 
diff erent sites. Nests of both species were o� en 
interspersed (sometimes touching). In other cases, 
each species occupied separate sections of a culvert 
or placed their nests in rows or clusters abu� ing each 
other. Regardless of nest placement, both species 
at a site interacted and behaved as a single colony. 
During alarm responses, both species fl ew together, 
circling and calling near the entrance to a colony. They 
synchronized their activities, such that a� er a distur-
bance, both species would return to a colony site at the 
same time. One defi nition of a colony is that individu-
als interact in the mobbing of predators or in foraging 
(Brown and Brown 1996, 2001). Thus, in many ways, 
the two species form functional mixed-species colo-
nies. However, because parasitism appeared to occur 
only between conspecifi cs (see below), our measure of 
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colony size in the analyses was the number of active 
conspecifi c nests.

R������

Congeneric or conspecifi c brood parasitism?—
Because the eggs of Petrochelidon swallows look 
similar, it is not possible to visually identify eggs 
as belonging unambiguously to either a Cave or 
Cliff  swallow. Thus, we fi rst examined whether 
there was evidence of congeneric parasitism of 
either species. Among the six Cave Swallow 
colonies that contained no active Cliff  Swallow 
nests during the fi rst wave, 4.0% of nests (n = 74) 
had brood parasitism, compared to 4.7% of nests 
(n = 578) in the 11 colonies that also contained 
active Cliff  Swallow nests; the diff erence was 
not signifi cant (χ2 = 0.06, df = 1, P = 0.81). During 
the second wave, 6.1% of Cave Swallow nests 
(n = 65) in colonies without Cliff  Swallows were 
brood-parasitized, compared with 4.9% (n = 535) 
in colonies with Cliff  Swallows; that diff erence 
also was not signifi cant (χ2 = 0.20, df = 1, P = 0.65). 
We could not do a similar analysis for parasitism 
in Cliff  Swallows because there were no Cliff  
Swallow colonies without any Cave Swallow 
nests. However, for the fi rst wave, the percent-
age of Cliff  Swallow nests with brood parasitism 
at a site was unaff ected by the number of active 
Cave Swallow nests present (r

s
 = 0.38, P = 0.25, n = 

11 colonies); the result was similar for the second 
wave (r

s
 = 0.46, P = 0.15, n = 11). Thus, there was 

no evidence that presence of the other species 
materially aff ected frequency of brood parasitism 
in either species. For that reason (and because 
all parasitic individuals identifi ed among Cliff  
Swallows in Nebraska were residents of a colony, 
not fl oaters who might have entered the site from 
the outside; Brown and Brown 1989), we make 
the explicit assumption in the remaining analy-
ses that the cases of parasitism observed were by 
conspecifi cs.

Brood parasitism in relation to colony size.―
Overall percentage of Cave Swallow nests with 
brood parasitism, combined across all colonies, 
was 4.6% during the fi rst wave (n = 651 nests) 
and 5.0% during the second wave (n = 598). 
Overall percentage of Cliff  Swallow nests with 
brood parasitism, combined across all colonies, 
was 11.9% during the fi rst wave (n = 202 nests) 
and 10.7% during the second wave (n = 149). 
Cliff  Swallows showed a signifi cantly higher 
percentage of nests parasitized than did Cave 

Swallows during both the fi rst (χ2 = 13.8, df = 
1, P < 0.001) and second wave (χ2 = 6.8, df = 1, 
P = 0.009). Those estimates (and those for egg 
transfer, below) are underestimates, because 
nest checks alone overlook some cases.

Incidence of brood parasitism per colony 
varied from 0 to 25% of nests in Cave Swallows 
and from 0 to 50% in Cliff  Swallows. In neither 
species was the percentage of nests with brood 
parasitism related signifi cantly to colony size (of 
conspecifi cs) in either the fi rst or second wave 
of nesting (Fig. 1). However, in Cliff  Swallows, 
correlation coeffi  cients for both fi rst and second 
waves were positive and much larger than in 
Cave Swallows, and that for the fi rst wave in 
Cliff  Swallows approached signifi cance (Fig. 1). 

In both species, there was considerable varia-
tion in frequency of brood parasitism, especially 
among colonies of 10 nests and smaller, with 
some of those sites having no brood parasit-
ism and others showing the highest frequencies 
(Fig. 1). Because some of that apparent variation 
merely refl ects the small number of nests in 
the smaller colonies (a single nest parasitized 
in a small colony aff ects the percentage more 
strongly than does a single nest in a large col-
ony), we examined whether colony size aff ected 
frequency of brood parasitism for colonies of 
>10 nests. For neither species in either wave was 
the correlation between parasitism and colony 
size signifi cant when analysis was restricted to 
colonies of >10 nests (P > 0.08 for all).

Brood parasitism in relation to nesting success.—
Frequency of brood parasitism was unrelated 
to nest success at a colony site. We found no 
signifi cant correlation between the percentage 
of nests at a site with brood parasitism and the 
percentage of nests there that were successful in 
producing at least one young (Fig. 2). However, 
it was apparent that the colonies with the high-
est frequencies of brood parasitism tended to be 
among the more successful ones.

There was no relationship between whether a 
nest was parasitized and its eventual success at 
producing young to day 10. Of 23 Cave Swallow 
nests during the fi rst wave that were parasitized 
and their success known, all 23 (100.0%) were 
successful. Of 400 Cave Swallow nests during 
the fi rst wave for which no evidence of parasit-
ism was detected, 381 (95.3%) were successful. 
The diff erence was not signifi cant (χ2 = 1.1, df = 
1, P = 0.29). Of 25 Cave Swallow nests during the 
second wave that were parasitized, 22 (88.0%) 
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were successful, compared with 92.6% (n = 378) 
of nests for which no evidence of parasitism 
was detected. That diff erence also was not sig-
nifi cant (χ2 = 0.7, df = 1, P = 0.40).

Egg transfer.―We detected a total of 7 Cave 

Swallow nests (1.1%) with egg transfer during 
the fi rst wave (n = 651 nests) and 6 nests (1.0%) 
with egg transfer during the second wave (n = 
598). For Cliff  Swallows, there were 4 nests with 
egg transfer (2.0%) during the fi rst wave (n = 
202) and 1 (0.7%) during the second wave (n = 
149). Half of the egg transfers to Cave Swallow 
nests occurred in the single largest colony during 
each wave, with the remaining ones distributed 
among colonies of all sizes (including one in a 
colony of fi ve nests). The fi ve transfers to Cliff  
Swallow nests occurred in colonies ranging in 
size from 16 to 82 nests.

D������
�

The present study provides the fi rst docu-
mentation of intraspecifi c brood parasitism (and 
egg transfer) in Cave Swallows. Overall fre-
quency of brood parasitism in Cave Swallows, 
however, was less than half that seen in Cliff  
Swallows occupying the same colony sites at 
the same time. That result, together with the 
relatively high frequency of brood parasitism 
found in Cliff  Swallows in Nebraska (Brown 
and Brown 1989, 1996), seems to indicate that 
Cliff  Swallows are inherently more likely to par-
asitize nests than their closely related congener. 

F��. 1. Percentage of nests with at least one parasitic 
egg in relation to colony size (number of active con-
specific nests) for (A) Cave and (B) Cliff swallows in 
south Texas during first-wave (●) and second-wave 
(◦) nestings. Percentage of nests with parasitic eggs 
did not vary significantly with colony size in Cave 
Swallows for either first-wave (r

s
 = 0.00, P = 0.997, n = 17 

colonies) or second-wave nestings (r
s
 = 0.01, P = 0.97, n = 

17 colonies), nor did it vary significantly with colony 
size in Cliff Swallows during either first-wave (r

s
 = 0.56, 

P = 0.08, n = 11 colonies) or second-wave nestings (r
s
 = 

0.45, P = 0.17, n = 11 colonies). Sample sizes (number 
of nests) for each colony, in order of ascending colony 
size, were: for Cave Swallows, first wave, 5, 6, 8, 11, 
16, 17, 22, 26, 27, 32, 41, 33, 46, 64, 59, 77, and 161; and 
second wave, 4, 5, 5, 10, 11, 16, 23, 24, 25, 31, 45, 46, 31, 
52, 46, 73, and 145; and for Cliff Swallows, first wave, 1, 
1, 1, 4, 2, 16, 5, 12, 36, 42, and 82; and second wave, 1, 1, 
2, 3, 2, 5, 21, 11, 21, 35, and 47.

F��. 2. Percentage of Cave Swallow nests with at 
least one parasitic egg in relation to percentage of 
nests at a colony site that were successful (one or more 
nestling surviving to day 10) during the first wave (●) 
and second wave (◦) of nesting. Percentage of nests 
with parasitic eggs did not vary significantly with 
percentage of successful nests at a site during either 
the first (r

s
 = 0.07, P = 0.79, n = 17 colonies) or second 

wave (r
s
 = 0.16, P = 0.53, n = 17).
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The reason for that diff erence is unclear, but 
may be related in part to the Cliff  Swallow’s 
greater degree of coloniality. Because nesting 
near conspecifi cs theoretically aff ords greater 
opportunities for brood parasitism, selection 
may have more strongly favored brood parasit-
ism as a reproductive strategy in Cliff  Swallows. 
The largest colony size known in Cliff  Swallows 
(3,700 nests; Brown and Brown 1996) is >2× 

that reported for Cave Swallows (1,500 nests; 
Selander and Baker 1957). In addition, the much 
closer nest spacing in Cliff  Swallows than in 
Cave Swallows may make parasitism easier, 
in part because it allows be� er assessment of 
neighbors for suitability as hosts and observa-
tion of when they leave their nest una� ended.

However, in our Texas study area, we found 
no signifi cant relationship between frequency of 
brood parasitism and colony size in either spe-
cies. In Cliff  Swallows, that may have resulted, 
in part, from the relatively small number of 
colonies (11); the pa� ern among Cliff  Swallows 
resembled that seen in the Nebraska population 
(Brown and Brown 1996) and approached sta-
tistical signifi cance. Lack of a colony-size eff ect 
in Cave Swallows may have primarily refl ected 
that species’ lower overall incidence of para-
sitism. Although the colony-size range in our 
study area was smaller than that in Nebraska 
(our largest colony was only 243 total nests 
of both species combined), strong colony-size 
eff ects over the same range of colony sizes were 
detected in Nebraska for Cliff  Swallows (Brown 
1984, Brown and Brown 1989). Absence of very 
large colonies of either species in Texas, there-
fore, probably cannot explain our results.

In Cliff  Swallows in Nebraska, brood parasit-
ism is practiced by high-quality individuals that 
apparently accurately assess both individual 
host nests and overall certainty of reproduc-
tion at a site (Brown and Brown 1989, 1991, 
1996, 1998). Colony sites that are ultimately 
more likely to have nest failure have higher 
frequencies of brood parasitism. That seems to 
be because individuals are more likely to para-
sitize nests in such situations, and when they 
do, they preferentially parasitize nests that are 
more likely to eventually fl edge young, perhaps 
because those nests have lower infestations of 
blood-sucking cimicid bugs and fl eas (Brown 
and Brown 1991). We could not determine if 
parasitic Cliff  Swallows in south Texas show 
the same pa� erns, because we did not have 

data on reproductive success of Cliff  Swallows. 
For Cave Swallows, however, we found that the 
frequency of brood parasitism was not related 
to overall colony reproductive success. That 
may be because Cave Swallows have not been 
as strongly selected to assess potential repro-
ductive uncertainty at a site. Cave Swallows 
historically used caverns, which, because of 
their enclosed nature, may be safer and more 
secure nesting sites, on average, than the sides 
of cliff s and canyons where Cliff  Swallows nest. 
Cliff s are subject to falling overhangs, crum-
bling dirt, and severe wind and rain storms 
that can destroy many nests (Brown and Brown 
1996). Cave Swallows may also be less likely to 
parasitize nests because they suff er from fewer 
ectoparasites than Cliff  Swallows, in which 
parasitism o� en seems to be an a� empt to 
place eggs into other nests in a colony that are 
relatively uninfested (Brown and Brown 1991). 
We found that Cave Swallows, unlike in Cliff  
Swallows in Nebraska, did not preferentially 
parasitize nests that were more likely to fl edge 
young—meaning that when they do parasitize 
nests, Cave Swallows seem unable to accurately 
assess the best conspecifi cs to parasitize.

We found evidence that both Petrochelidon 
swallows in the south Texas study area para-
sitized nests by physically transferring eggs 
between nests. Although apparently occurring 
occasionally in a few other species (Truslow 
1967, Blomme 1983, Trost and Webb 1986), only 
in Cliff  Swallows in Nebraska is that behavior 
known to be regular (Brown and Brown 1988). 
At least 6% of nests there were found to con-
tain eggs transferred into them. Egg transfer 
was apparently less frequent in Texas than in 
Nebraska (though it is never a common behav-
ior), which complicates quantitative compari-
son between the two areas. Perhaps the lower 
frequency in Texas (if real) may be brought 
about by the greater nest spacing there, espe-
cially among Cave Swallows. Cliff  Swallows 
in Nebraska transfer eggs only to nests that are 
nearby, and larger distances between neighbor-
ing nests may discourage birds from engaging 
in such risky behavior (i.e. the egg may break or 
be dropped during fl ight). 

Although our analyses of the frequency of 
brood parasitism in these two species in rela-
tion to the number of the other species present 
did not suggest any congeneric parasitism, we 
cannot rule out the possibility that it at least 
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occasionally occurs. The two species’ nests are 
sometimes in proximity in the same culverts, 
their nest shapes and positions on the substrate 
are similar, and there was strong temporal over-
lap between laying dates of the two species in 
both waves. However, even if congeneric para-
sitism occurs, it does not change our conclusions 
about the relative frequency of brood parasitism 
in relation to colony size or to the Nebraska 
population. Congeneric parasitism would mean 
that observed levels of parasitism in either spe-
cies are overestimates of conspecifi c parasitism, 
supporting the conclusion that intraspecifi c 
brood parasitism is on average less frequent (in 
either species) in Texas than in Nebraska.

Our results demonstrate that intraspecifi c 
brood parasitism and egg transfer occur in two 
Petrochelidon swallows and (for Cliff  Swallows) 
in a geographic region from where it was previ-
ously unknown. Cliff  Swallows occupying the 
Texas and Nebraska study areas experience 
considerable diff erences in climate, degree 
of seasonality, breeding phenology, average 
colony size, and possibly other environmental 
characteristics (e.g. ectoparasitism). Yet both 
populations exhibit relatively high frequencies 
of intraspecifi c brood parasitism, especially for 
passerines. The conditions that promote brood 
parasitism generally in these swallows thus 
apply across very diff erent habitats. Brood par-
asitism is behaviorally complex, involving for 
example the moving of eggs between nests with-
out dropping or breaking them, and the present 
study indicates that this behavior (including 
egg transfer) is not restricted to a single popu-
lation. If brood parasitism in these swallows is 
largely a supplemental reproductive strategy 
used by high-quality birds, as annual survival 
analyses indicate (Brown and Brown 1998), the 
present study and those from Nebraska (Brown 
and Brown 1989) and California (Smyth et al. 
1993) suggest that such individuals are present 
in a wide variety of populations and habitats.
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